
Address :510 wing 8A, Ashthvinayak CHS Rd 7 MIDC andheri East

Email : info@palyatra.com Contact :9004667950

Package Code:PA227260 Price: INR 7,800(Price Per Person)

Two Jyotirlinga With Shridi - 2 Nights / 3 Days

Cities Covered: >> Shirdi >> Shirdi

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Shirdi:
.
Mumbai -shridi
.
.
Pickup From Mumbai proceed To ShirdiEnroute visit for its proceed To shirdiEnorute visited for
its Proximity to Trimbakeshwar(oneof the 12 jyotrlinga temple of
Lord Shova at  half  an hour  drive from Nashik)  and temple & caves with  Ramayanana era
significance . Proceed to Trymbakeshwar Temple Darshan). Proccedto
Shridi. 
.
Day 2: Shirdi:
.
day 2
.
.
Early Morning Darshan at ShirdiSaibaba Temple, the most visitedn temples in india. Proceedto
Bhimashanker Via ShaniShinganapur, a renowned pilgrimage
ShaniShinganapur (A renownedLordShani Temple and requries 70kms detour from ShirdiNashik
Route). Evening reach at Bhaimashanker. 
.
Day 3: Shirdi:
.
day 3
.
.
Departure 
After breakfast Cheek Out From Hotel Departure to mumbai 
.

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Volvo volo

Inclusions :
 
2Night accommodation on double or Triple sharing basis.



meals as oer meal plan (Breakfast) 
All applicable Hotel taxes. 
All tranfers &sighteeing by private cab.
Driver allowance , Toll ,Tax,Primit & All parking Charges.
water bottles in the cab at the time of arrival. 

Exclusions :
.
Any meals other than mentioned in the packages.
Any serives not specifically mentioned in the inclusions.
Expences casued by factors beyound our contral like rail &flight, delays,road blocks, vehicle
manfuncation , political distrubances, etc.
Individual  entrance fees to  cisit  places,  any extra  fees outside our  program & ride /safari/
boating/camern prrmission etc. 

Important Notes:
.
Above mentioned rates are per person only.
Above rate of confirmation we will update you the supplementry charges if any).
Above rates are not valid  during diwili, christmas & new year Season.
5%Goverment service Tax application on Total pakages cost.
Guests are requested to carry photo carry identily proof as per goverment regulations.
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